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Fro* this study, It oen be concluded that the ' Arya 
S«i] * laid the foundation of nationalism on which Mahatma
Gandhi, erected tho grand adific of Indian Independence.

Before Dayanand S§resvati, Indian natlondism was 
largely tho concern of the riddle data intellectuals who were 

the products of Bnglish education in Indian. They were largely 
Bnglish in their ideas, hopes and aspirations.

It was Swaal Dayananda aho, through his militant 
approach, node Indians to realise that they were heirs of a 
splendid heritage, that they were a great nation in their own 
right. It was he who wade thee realise that they must adhere to 
their own religion, mist be proud of their own hoary culture, 
and oust cultivate their own language. Though he hailed from 
Gujrat, he node Hindi the oiediisi of his propagation of the 
Aryan faith.

Dayanand Sarasveti was the first, to prodain that good 
government could be no substitute for sdf •government and 
doady brought out the difference between the two. This burning 
patriotism of Dayananda wade Indian nationalism more broad base
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and brought it nearer to tha aaiiM, Tha attantion of Maharoahi 
Dayananda was not confined only to tha rsilgious and cultural 
regeneration of India, ha also emphasised tha industrial 
reconstruction of his country, tha Ary averts.

No doubt ostensibly, Swaal Oayanand Sarasyatl kept 
hlaaalf away froa polities and ha 4i4 not eittidse tha 
Governaent policy dlrac^tly. It was no aecidant and tha 
lntellegence departaent of tha Govermant of India looked upon 
tho activities of tha 9 Arya Sana! 9 with suspidan. Nor was 
it a uara chance that tha nationalietaoveaent was tha strongest 
In tha Punjab and Western United Province (U.’P.) where tha 
influence of tha Asya Saaaj provided one of tha three great 
leaders of the extsialst wing of the Congress* Swaal Oayanand 
Sarasvati, therefore, started anti~eow killing societies , 

akharas, and lathi dubs with a dew of ineulsting a nsnly spirit 
In the youth of Maharashtra and imparting to than tha drtues 
of salf^hdp and sdf*sacriflce in thair fight for the suandpation 
of thair nothedand* He also redved the eld festivals ( Ganpati 
and Shivsji ) and like Deyananda aroused in Indians a sense of 
sdf respect* Bipin Chandra Pd was also a great admirer of the 

Arya Saaaj*

In the aessage of Dayananda, he discovered first a 
powerful defensive weapon by which Indians < could repudiate
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the claims of superiority of Christianity and Isl« ovtr their 
notional religions. Ho also revived the ancient culture of 
Indio by storting 9 Sekticult. Aurovlftd Ghosh ecccpted notional 
instinct fra Day amende *e Vedlem.

When Goyonondo loft home his oonoopt of •God9 was 
probably still vogues but it contoinod two important characteristic.

1) His first study of Adyoito os o Sonyosiiu 
2 ) Convinced him of tho identity of Brehinem and Ataa.

fho gradual development of Dayananda9s concept of •God9 
clearly shows that basically ho always adhered to tho monotheime
ho inherited in his youth.1 Oayananda was hampered in his theolog
ical thinking by his conploto inability to grasp tho value and 
■caning of ayth and symbol in tho elucidation of the sacred.
To hia only pure rationality was acceptable in the reala of 
theology. He was no great theologian of tho divine.

The development of Q<iyananda9s conception of the Vedas* 
was intimately attached to his new was a very long and slew 
process. As a /. youth he learned tho 9 Yajurveda 9 by heart. But 
for tho first twenty years of his adult life* the 9 Vedas 9 had 
no place aeong his concerns. Dayanande made a radical distinction 
between the four 9 Saahltas 9 as revelation of God transmitted 
through tho Rlshis and other works coaposed by tho 9Rlshls 9



thaas elves; which he regarded •• authoritative only in « 
secondary way* tut at the tine he had as yet as definite ideas 
as to what exactly the • Vedas * contained and in what Banner 
they revealed God's aeasage*

The reflections on ethics aade Dayananda reject Menu's 
Vameahraaa Ghana* Denying any validity to the caste divisions
of Hindu society, he replaced thee by his syetas of the four 
classes allocated not toy the accident of birth, tout toy the state 
according to each Ban's abilities and behaviour* By ascribing to 
the classes a purely secular status, he took away free the 
* Shastras ' that religious authority in caste Betters, that 
orthodoxy attached to then, which aeant that all their steteaents 
had to toe judged from the ethical point of view*

Dayanand's deep sense of aorality shows itself in his 
balanced treetaent of the aajer aspects of huaan relationships.
To hi id aarriage should be a permanent union where partners share 
everything! e full education is a right of svery non* Thus 
Dayanavtda's concspt of Ghana is devslopod parallel with to hie 
concept of aan*'

Thus towards the end of his life the Swaai's eyas 
toecaae acre firstly focussed beyond the • Arya SaaaJ * upon 
tha total religiona, social and also political regeneration of



India as a whole. dayananda's ideal was a peculiar combination of 
radio alls* and gradual!**.* If ono looks at his proposals of 
reform in tho spheres of rituals, education, sooial organisation 
and political structure and at the drastic abolition of oxistino 
customs and structures they imt>ly, one can scarcely think of a 
aore radical program*. However, strictly spading, these 
proposals did not constitute a programme, hut an ideal. He was 
a strong beliver in the power of truth of ideas.' Ho was convinced 
that once people accepted the truth of tho ideal, they were to 
confore their life to it*

Dayananda's personality was not the one which could be 
easily captured in a staple fomuls, for it had many different 
eomplimsntary facets.’ Of these the most Immediately obvious is 
that from his youth to his full maturity, he was a self-directed, 
self-sufficient, rugged individualist,' Neither parents nor teachers 

could map his read for him, neither religious nor political 
authority could coerce him. He always had to discover his own way 
and to decide for himsaif what directions he would take.4 Hot oven 
his own Saaaj was able to imprison him in tho role of loader or 

Guru.

Dayananda was a aeinent and a personality of action.
The strong individualism was connected with an exceedingly active 
temperament, the Sweet’s pragmatism was best expressed in hit Jud
gment of widow-rsmarriege.’ Ho was convinced that Niyegs wae tho
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only proper procedure for the twice-born, but ho edaitted that, 
if Niyo$« ware not to ba accepted, than widow-rwsarriaae woo 
infinitely battar than tho eontnaporary oppression of widow*. 
However, hit pragpaatisn was not unprincipled or cynical, it 
was cool, dellboreta eholco according to hit own soalo of values.

His dosexiption of tho ideal sodaty, and atato always 
includod rofaroneos to a prosporoua econony, abolition of poverty, 
Just distribution of wealth and education and satisfying occupa
tions for all nan according to their abilities. Dayananda did 
not sao any positive value in strevetlon, poverty suffering in 
thaw salves, this hunardsn of the sannyasinis evident in his 
concept of 9 Moksha

Many of the ltaws in tho constructive prograune of 
Mahatna Gandhi had bean foreshadowed by the Arya Sawaj propagation 
of national language, pronotion of national education, renoval of 
untouch ability and fostering of Hindu-Muslin unity.1 JJuat as Mahatna 
Gandhi wanted tho synthetic, hisaanistie and eosnopoiitan Indian 
culture to bo tho basis on which tho future world order was to 
bo built up, so Dayananda also wanted to Ary anise tho whole world. 
Thus, wo find that tho Arya Ssaaj and its founder nado considerable 
contribution to Indian nationalise nado it fuller in its content,



widar In its scop*, indifanotts In Its approach**, nilitant in it* 
ton* mUm in it* id*al*. Howavor it is not that Arya SanaJ has
eontsibutad to tho r*f on at ion of Indian »oci*ty. Lik* any oth*r 
»odal rafom raov«a*nt both aasiiar than th* Asya SanaJ, or after 
Asya SanaJ | any radio*! movcnont hava not th* sana faith, baoatts* 
of whioh th* Asya SanaJ has baan taxnad a saot or eraad of itsalf. 
Haworth*! ass it has eontsibutad in its own way for tha political 
d*v«lopn*nt of Indian Society.
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